
".GTUIE VOICE.

The adrcantage3 of suibscr-ibintj to DiE VOICE are coniduerabic.

There is a Mlass every month for aili subscriber.§, to obtain for theni
the grace of a happy death. On this, many seem not to se~t a sufficient
value; but it is certain that nothing is more valtiable in thie, world than
a happy death. If, after ail the vicissitudes of life and struggles for salva-
tion, God, by the five bleeding wotinds of fis Son, so often offéred for us,
grant us the grace of a happy death, of clositig our eves to misery and sin,
to open them in the purest bliss, what a blessing!

In this Mass, are also included the intentions made kcnowa to, us.
Besides this, these intentions are prayed for every morning by a priest at
the altar, and recomniended to the prayers of the pious faithful.

Another 'Mass is said in the nonth of January for the repose of the souls
of our subscribers departed the foregoing year.

Apart from these precious advantages ail receive a monthly magazine
in their fanuijies, TuE Voica:, which, is only 25 ets. yearly.

Wbat is the object of TiiE VoicE?
We answer, it is chiefly the conversion of Protestants to, the true

faith; this has ever been the great object of ail our desires since we were
brought to the church ourselves by God's grace. WVe have already foud,
by the experience of 30 years, that the most powerful means to bring
Protestants to the church is prayer and instruction, prayer especially.
Now THs VoicE: furnishes the mens of imparting instruction and of begging
prayers. We make it cheap, so0 that no one may say that we are looking
for rnoney, and that we may reach a larger number and obtain more
prayers

Propagate TiiE VoicE and yoei will obtain prayers for our proposed end,
flot oniy your own prayers, but the prayers of others who will see and read
your paper.

To bave a share in this good work and to partakie of ail the advantages,
above described, 25 cts. is not niuch. Catholics muust do something for the
spreading of thoir faith, let them therefore juin in this grand Crusade anp
request others to do so. It is a consolation to be able to say: The holy
sacrifice is offered up twelve tinies in the year to obtain a happy death for
nie.

I arn remembered in the Mass every morning.
I have a share in all conversions obtained by our joint prayer.1
After niy death, it will be a great relief to my soul to have a Mass nt

the beginning of the New Year.
AUl who have not paid their subscription since the lst of January are

requested to, do so. It ay be sent in postage stamps if there be no local
agent.

Appl toBEY. JAS. BROWN, C'helsea, Que.

".Seen and arîoved."
Et). CILS., Bis/top of Ijontreal.


